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and the iandiady insists that
their doors remnain open, even at
night. Do university girls really
need this sort of supervision?
Another girl managed to satisfy the

landlady's requirements, and was
given a basement room. "'ve worked
over that room twice, and now I have
the dust down to one inch tbickness,"
she reported. "Also beetles crawl in
and out of cracks in the cement."

And so it goes on. Six girls cook
on one hot-plate . . . "We wear
leotards and sweaters to bed trying
to kecp warm" a voluptuos blonde
told me confidentially..

A student quipped: "From home, to
bouse, and into a hovel!"
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HERE IS HOPE
Gateway Features are not alone in

concern over the problem of bovels
and mole-bole type accommodations.
There is ANOTHER new committee.
Says Mrs. Sparling, Dean of women:

"A number of people wisb to know
tbe actual facts in off-campus bous-
ing and what is being done at other
universities, both in Canada and the

The Off-Campus Housing Commit-
tee, of whicb Mrs. Spariing is chair-
man, in cooperation with the socio-
logy department is "'now acquiring
facts se tbat action may be taken."

We asked wbat sort of action. She
answered: "I would hope a housing
officer, and perhaps a rating system
for off-campus accommodation."

Dr. Kalback, of sociology, indicates
that we will likely hear more fromn
bis department over the next few
months, althougb rigbt now bis study
is only in the beginning stages of
formulation.

"We wiil need your belp," be says.
"This is a student affair and can
only be done with your cooperatien."

FOOD TOO
In conjunction with the new

residences wil be a modern cafe-
teria-style food services building,
designed to handie approxirnately
2,000 persons per meal, in two sit-
tings. There will be about 1,200
seats.

Contrast this with the 278 seats
(including banquet room) of our
present cafeteria. The present set-
up handies 500-550 for noon meals.
The record this year is 643, un-
matched since veteran days.

Uritil more than 2 residences are
built the new food services building
will handie overflow from the old
cafeteria.

Snack bar, recreation areas, and a
separate eating area for banquet-
type affairs are contemplated.
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